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Repuckd Fare To PHILA.—On

March 5th, the Central Railroad of

Penna., reduced their mileage ticket

rate from a basis of 254’ miles to 235

miles from Bellefonte. Those travel-

ing to Philadelphia or New York will

find the train leaving this point at 5.25

p. m. makes close connections at Mill

Hall with the Beech Creek train and at

Williamsport, the sleeping car is ac

cessible at 10. p. m. to apy desiring to

retire early. Sleeping car berths are

"gold at $1.50 each. Passengers taking

this train are landed in Philadelphia at

7:12 and New York at 9:30 a. m.

 

INCREASE THE PosT-OFFICE RE

CEIPT3.—As this is the last computing

month of the year for the Belletonte

post-office itis very desirable, and we

may say necessary, that the receipts of

the office be swelled as much as possible

in order to hold the years’ business well
up to the $10,000.00 mark necessary for

free delivery.
There is little danger of Bellefonte’s

losing this valuable arm of the postal

service, but it is none the less better to

remove all chance of it. About half of

the month remains, so make all the pur-

chase of stamps you possibly can.

PaTroN’s Picnic 1894.—The Com-
mittee on Patrons picnic of Central Pa,

appointed at the late meeting of the

Centre county Pomona grange, met at

Centre Hall on Saturday the 8rd Inst,

and organized by electing Leonard

Rhone, chairman ; George Dale, secre-

tary ; and J. J. Arny, treasurer. The

chairman appointed the following chiefs
of departments, John Dauberman, su-

perintendent of grounds ; George Dale,
superintendent of exhibits ; George Ging.

rich, superin tendent of the live stock
department, The committee not sll be-
ing present the chairman was author-
ized to appoint the remaining heads of

departments at his earliest convenience.

The committee agreed on the week

of the 17th of Sept. as the time of hold-

ing the next annual encampment and

exhibition. The committee has already

had overtures for the exhibition of live

stock from eminent breeders in the State.

The auditorium is to be completed in
the early part of the Summer and other

improvements were placed in the hands

of the chairman and superintendent of

the grounds. Dr.

Hagerstown, Md. waited upon ithe com-

mittee and offered to open a school of

instruction in the care and management

ofhorses free to all who may have horses

to train.
The committee has already agreed up-

om other improvements in the exhibi-

tion, giving daily stock parades and

other entertainments. The entertain-
ments in the auditorium which are to be

arranged for by the chairman will be,it
is promised, of the highest order.

 

Tae GoNcErT To-NieguT. — This

evening the Presbyterian church will

bethe sceneof one of the most interest.
ing musicel entertainments this town
has ever known. A long array of

Philadelphia and New York talent will

appear, the names of whom we published

‘last week. The concert will be varied
in #8 much as the artists who will ap-

pesr are talented in so many different
wags. The fact that very little home

talent will appear will makerit all the

more interesting, as those who attend

will be ableto pass a fair judgment on

the numbers as they are rendered.

The program will be as follows:
First PART.

Concerto (No.6) Adagio Allegro Aria Handel

8. Tudor Strang.
SFlower Song,ceereriesssansesasanee aesdrasetrass.Osgood

Mr. George Ford.

Violin ‘Solo. ...Selected.

 

Miss Jennie Gillan.
La RejinaldeSaba...ccce ueeineenseneeananseeGOUnOd

Miss Mary Derr.

Piano Selo—La Campanello...... eieSestrrasieresLisz

Miss Julia Doran

Duet.........asisdebustamessrsichpusbeers nsesapbonsSelected
Miss Keim, Mr. Ford,

Xylophowe 8010.......co0ereeea cessnsrenssnnennSelected
W. A. White

Andantine in A, flat....... rassrsesinss .euueriChauvet 

8. Tudor Strang.

 

SuceND PART.
Aria from Fortza Dee Destino ...cceee..ieneesscVert

Miss Mamie Keim with quarteite,
Song—Sing, Smile, Siumber.,...............Gounod

Miss Julia A. Doran.

  

Hollingsworth, of

Our BurcHERED TREES.--It is com-
ing Spring and our people will soon

have an opportunity of seeing the eflect
of the indiscriminate whacking oft of

the tops of maple shade trees, along the
streets, that has been followed for the

past few years and so universally resort-

ed to last Fall. Not astreet in town but

will have living examples, in the scrub-

by, ill shaped, unnatural looking trees,

the growth of which has been put back

a balf a dozen years or more, by the

ignorance tat calls cutting off the Lrees,

tree trimming. With a few exceptions,

Bellefonte’s maples, many of which in a

few years would have been tall, stately
shade trees, will present the appearance

of stunted knotted, scrub oaks. Just

high enough to obscure the hght, and

air, and view from second. story win-

dows, and withouteither shape, beauty

or stateliness about them. ‘We regret

that such is the case, but regrets will

not shape up the shade trees that have

bean so ruthlessly butchered, but an

observance ofthe effects of that buteh-

ery 1oay,in the future, prevent the same

senseless operation being applied to the

few promising trees that are left.

 

——Think of it! $7 buys an all-wool

black cheviot suit for n.en. See them

at Fauble’s.

TrE RECENT MUusicAL. CONVENTION

Boalsburg once a year comes to the

front with a grand musical convention

and it is conceded that the recent con-

vention held there was one of the best
‘ever held in that town. Lovers of music

who were in attendance all unite in say-

ing that the high class of music render-

ed at tuis convention, and the excellent

manner in which Prof. P. H. Meyer

handled his large class of over one hun-

dred voices can not easily be surpassed.

Much of its success is due to the efforts

put forth by the committee which had

the arrangements in charge, to complete

every detail, to leave nothing undone

within their power that might go to

make their efforts asuccess. Those gen-

tlemen can now look with pleasure at

the result of their labors. But without

the well known Prof. P. H. Myer at its

must be given. He was ably assisted by

Miss}Annie Miller, of Bellefonte, who

presided at the organ, also by Miss My-

ton, of Huntingdon, Pa., and by Prof.

Lowell Meyer who, with hie fine voice,

added much to the enjoyment of those

in attendance, Special mention should

also be made of the fine singing of Miss

Rupley, from Mercersburg.
As was announced the convention be-

gan on Monday evening, the 26th., and

continued through the week with three

sessions daily, closing on Friday eve-

ning. Two ccncerts were given and one

“Qld Peoples’ Matinee.” the former on

Thursday and Friday evenings the lat-
ter on Friday afternoon. On Wednesday

all present had tha pleasure of listening

to an able address on music by Dr.

Bowman, of Lancaster. The proceeds

amounted to nearly $200.

When it comes to anything of this

kind the people of Boalsburg can al-

ways be relied on to throw open their

doorsand to do their best to entertain

thestrangers that such an occasion as

this brings and to one and all a cordial

invitation is given to come again. Fol-

lowing are the names of the entire
class :

Boalsburg, —R. B. Harrison, Geo. Stuart
F. H. Fisher, Geo. Fisher, Gea. E, Myers, Alf

Osman, 8. F. Ishler, 0. W. Stover, John A
Williams, Joseph Meyer, Eimer Ishler, Anna

L. Myer, Harry Bailey, John P. Meyer, Edith
Grove, Mary Reish, Bessie Searson, Ella Mayes,
Della Ishler, Emma Wagner, Nellie Hess,

Nora B. Miller, Helen Meyer, Nevin J. Meyer,

Frank Ishler, Belle Brown, D. W. Meyer, Sa-

die Stover,Gertie Smith, Virgie Meyer, John
Woomer, Samuel Kaup, Maud Riley, Wesley
Meyers, Calvin Wieland, William Woods, Mer-
vin Kuhp, E. Lucas.

Lemont,—D. A. Grove, Hannah Showal-

ter, William Bottorf, David Tate, Ella Glenn.

Houserville.—J. W. Mayes, D. F Houser.

Bellefonte.—R. C. Gentzel, John Fisher
Anna Kline, Ida Miller, Anna Miller, Jennie

Stover, Margaret Seibert, Katherine Longwell,
James Longwell.
Shingletown.—Blanche Felty, Boyd Hoo-

ver, Charles Segner, Belle Felty, Anabel
Koarr, Sadie Hess, Winona Hess, John Ja-

Violin S010....ccesreus esssrarsuananinssnss voresSelected aohg.,

Miss Jennie Gillaa. Centre Hall—Prof. Lowell Meyer, Em-
Armorees Song from Robin Hood........Kever ma Kuhn, Samuel Gross, Margie Sweetwood.

George Ford. Linden Hall—Maggie Gorley, Ezra Tres-
“For All Eternity” -.Mascherone sler, Emery Gettig, Anna W. Wieland.

Miss Mamie , Rock Springs—N. B. Goheen, Katie
Funeral March sad Hymn of the Seraphs Bowersox, Gertrude Miller,

sershessnnessatsannass seane testes uiansGuilnous. Spring Mills.—Mary C. Ripka, J. A: 

8. Tudor Strang.

The doors will open promptly at 7.15

o'clock and the entertainment will begin
at 8.
Another word in regard to the special

arrangements made with the Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania and the Belle-

fonte Central railroad company, Tick-

ets of admission can be purchased cf the

ticket agents at all stations, as well as

on the trains. The rate on the Belle-

fonte Central will be from State College,

80 cents ; Waddle, 75; Fillmore, 70;

Hunter, 65, the above prices including
fare for the round trip and to the enter-

tainment. On the Central Railroad of

Pennsylvania the rates will be one. way

fare for the round trip. Don’t miss this
opportunity to enjoy an eveaing of rare
musical entertainment, but come every-

body, and fill the church to overflowing.
It is & church benefit and everyone

who can possibly do so should attend.

Sweetwood, David Sweetwood.
Aaronsburg —Minnie Cronemiller, Henry

Hapley, Ella Stover.
Fillmore.—~M. A. Norris, Aggie Musser, 0. W.

Hunter.

Zion.—J. 8S. Royer.
Tyrone.—A. O.Goheen.
Oak Hall.—M. Knauff.
Mercersburg.—Naney B. Rupley.

Huntingdon.—May Myton.
Cottage.—Amanda Stryker.
Tusseyville.—Ella Mersinger, Nora Flory.
Milton.—Prof. C. A. Mulliner.

Penna. Furnace.—John Reynolds,

Geist.

Fairbrook.—M. J. Campbell.

Penn Hall.—Ella C. Meese.

Van Orn, Iil.—J. E. Rupp.
Pine Grove Mills.—W. H. Knarr.

Oscar

 

——Spring clothing, all new things,

big bargains. See them at Fauble's.

——New Spring clothing just opened,
at Fauble’s,
 

~Do0 you read the WATCHMAN. 

. |

AT BoaLrsBurG.—The little town of

head these results could not have been |

reached and to him most of the credit

KvaNgeLICAL APPOINTMENTS, —The

following ara the appointments as fixed

for the ministers of the Evangelical

church, for the Centre district:

J. Hurtzler, P. E.
Lewistown, W. N. Wallis.
Patterson, W. B Cox.
McClure Circuit, P. C. Weidemeyer.
Middleburg Circuit, S Smith
Port Teverton Circuit, S. BE Davis.
New Berlin Circuit, W. W. Rhoads.
Miitmont Cireart, E W. Koontz.
Centre Circuit, N. Young.
Spring Mill: Circuit, J H Hertz.
Brush Valley Circuit, D. L Kepner.
Sugar Valley Circuit, P. F. Jarret.
Nittany Valley Circuit, J. J. Lohr.
Howard Circuit, J. G. M. Swengel.

Centre Hall Crean, C. H. Goodling.

Bellefonte, G. E. Z-hner.
Buffalo Circuit, J D. Shortees.
Prof. A. E. Gobble, D. D, member

of New Berlin Quarterly Conference.

Nosh Doebler, member of Middleburg
Quarterly Conference.

Rev. Aurand, formerly at Milesburg,

has been changed to the Lewisburg dis-

trict and assigned to Zionsgrove.

 

Tue OLD RerTires—Tue New Suc

cEEDS —On Monday morning at 9

o'clock council convened in the cham-

ber, on Spring street, with all the mem-

bers present but two. The meeting was

called to order by president Potter and

‘as speedily as possible all the unfinished

business on the table was hurried

through with. The Water committee

reported many leaks in all parts of town,

she Street committee reported the collec-

tion of $25,85 for shoveling snow, all

bills were read and approved and order-

ed paid. The old council then felt that

nothing remained for it to do but ad-
journ sine die. The only business of an

unfimshed nature that was forced to

hold over for the new council was the

adjustmentof the street line in front of

the Reeder and Hayes homes, on north

Allegheny street, the Deihl property

case, the McCalmont & Co. water

trouble and the suit which James Solt

has instituted against the borough for

injuries sustained on a bad Logan street

board walk.
Immediately upon the adjournment

of the old council, new members Gen.

Beaver and Henry Brockerhoff, and S.

H. Williams re-elected, were sworn in-

to office by Hon. John B. Linn. Chief

burgess W. E. Gray and poor overseer,

Isaac Miller, borough treasurer, Chas,

Cook, and auditor Thomas Mitchell

were also preeent and sworn in, The

new council was thereupon organized

with the following members : Beaver,

Miller, Dartt, North ward; Garman,

Bush, Brockerboff, South ward ; Wil-

liams, Hillibish, Gerherich, West ward.

Upon motion of Mr. Garman, John C.

Miller was elected president for the en-

suing year and Mr. Tsaac Mitchell, was
re-elected clerk. Council then adjourn-.

ed until evening,

The evening session was called to o1-

der by president Miller, who immediate-

ly announced tha appointment of his

committees as follows : 3

Finance,—Gerberich, Dartt and Bush.

Street,—Williams, Beaver and Brock-

erhoff ;

Water,—Hillibish,

Garman ;

Market,-~Dartt, Williams and Brock-

erhoff ;

Nuisance,—Bush, Hillibish and Bea-

ver ;
Fire and Police,—Dartt, Hillibish and

Garman;

Village Improvement,—Beaver, Ger-

berich and Garman ; i

Officers Montgomery and Gares were

reappointed to the police force. Samuel

Ryan will succeed himself as engineer

at the water works. Clement Dale, Esq
wes re-elected solicitor and Thomas

Shaughensy was re-elected Street com-

missioner. The bonds of Isaac Miller,

overseer of the poor, and Michael Ber-

ger, high constable, were presented and

approved. A comparative statement of

the receipts and expenditures for 1892

and 1893 was presented by clerk Mitch-

ell which showed the average expenses
to have been $10,409 31 Some impor-

tant business was transacted and the

meeting adjourned.

Following is a statement of the -bor-

ough finances for the year just closed :

Gerberich and

EXPENDITURES.

Bal due Treas. Mar. 5, 1893...
Borough Orders paid....
Water........   
   

 

  
   

 

  

Interest..
State Tax..
Treas. Salary, p 2

RECEIPTS.

 

.1,000
“ 1893 14,350.00

From Street Com... ++..65.10
arket.....ue. .93.65

“ High Constable.. 14.00
$e Water Committee.

 

  

 

“ “4 rentf...e.
u Licenses.......covsiesrenses ..570.00

$17,433.71
Bal. due Treas, Mar. 5, 184..................$4,897.78

Siskin FuNp,

Bal. in hands of Treas. Mar. 5, '93......813,675.63
Interest on Gov. Bonds............. .. 225.60

4 Loan to Boro. ..115.0¢
Boro. Appropriation.......cesee we. 2,000.00

$16,016.23
Bonds paid... wcieerrinience irsnnisninn anna7,850.00

Balance on hands.......ccumesennnniiiininn$8,166.23
Bonded Depteccesess coeeeeesORIEL$110,925.00

In addition to the above Mr. Cook

expects to get within the next few days

about one thousand dollars from the

tax collector and $120 from the chief
burgess, which will reduce the amount
of indebtedness considerable.
  

——You can make your dollars do

double duty by buying your clothing at
Fauble’s.  

As Bap As THE SMALL-Pox ITSELF.
—A singular case of how a young Wil-
liamsporter is suffering with a species of
small pox is told in the following from
the Republican of that place.
“There is a young man in town who

hag discovered a new method of vacci-

nation and of the four physicians who
have attended him not one will deny

the efficacy of the method. The young

fellow’s name is Werts and his home is

on Mulberry street. The account of

how he was vaccinated without the aid

of a physician is curious as well as in-

teresting. :
Previous to the closing of the schools

to children not vaccinated Dr. P. C.
R:illy; was called in and vaccinated a

litule sister of Werts’ on the arm. The

vaccination “took’ in first class style

and the little girl endured all stages of

the effect. 7 At last she reached the itch-

ing one, andZafter trying finger nails

and rubbing to allay the itching she hit

upon the brilliant idea of using the hair

brush, which proved a very fair
scratcher. ™ She brush-d over the vacci-

nation once or twice, and was so de-

lighted with the result that she used the
brush severhl different times.
Now her brother had purchased a new

shirt. It was a woolen shirt and if Re-

publican readers have ever worn woolen

shirts next to the skin they will appre-

ciate the young man’s endeavors to find

someone;who would scratch his back.

Finally getting desperate he took off the

shirt and called his little sister to do the

scratch act.” Remembering the delight-

ful results that had accompanied her use

of the hair brush she alleviated her

brother’s suffering with that same ar-

ticle. He said it folt good and as she ex-

pected to‘receive some pecuniary reward

for her services she brushed his back

well.

The next day Dr. Klump was sum-

moned to the house for some sickness

and was told that the boy’s back was

broker. out.
looked a little like small pox he sum-

moned Dr. Reilly, and they inturn sent

for Dr. Youngman and health officer

Richter. They came near getting up a

good case of small pox out ofit, but the !

hair brush incident happened to be re- ! group of our periodicals. The reduction of

He examined itand as it. 
counted and gave away the scret of the .

trouble. An examination disclosed the

fact that the young man had been vac-

cinated on the back in forty-seven dif-

ferent and distinct places, and Job and

all his boils won’t be “in it” with that

man when those forty-seven vaccina-

tions get in good working order. He is

17 years old but his never having been

vaccinated before will have been more

than made up for by this exciting plan-

tation of vaccinations. The fact that no

n-w sores have appeared sinze the first |

examination proves conclusively the

hair brush theory and that it is not

smallpox.”
SCT

Pine Grove Mentions.

Little George, son of Wm. Eckley is carry.

ing his left arm ina brace because of a fall
which resulted in a broken bone.

Jeff. D. Hubler an expert in the use of ham-
mer and tongs, is now located at the Erbtown
shop, where all work in his line will be done
neatly aud quickly, Jeff is one of the rising
young mechanics, and 1s worthy of a fair share
of patronage.

Over one hundred invitations were issued to

the marria: e of Newton Dreibblebis and Miss

Annie McWilitams, third daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G, W. McWilliams, which was sol-

emnized yest: rday the 8th, at the residence

of the bride's parents

Public sales are on the way, and so far as

heard frown, farm implements are selling at
good prices, while hogs and sheep are below
last years’ prices. Cows are selling high
while good horses are commanding prices
from a $130 to $150 a head.

On Monday of this week a number of rela-

tives and friends journeyed to Altoona to at.

tend the 20th marriage anniversary of Rev.
John Housman. The WarcamaN hopes the
Reverend and his wife will be able 10 celebrate
many more happy anniversaries.

The oldest lady in this locality, Aunt Han-

nah Glenn, has tor the last ten days been quite

ill, yet she suffers no pain and her mental fac-

ulties are unimpaired. During the last few
days the relatives from a distance have been

summoned to her bedside.

Win. E. Meek and daughter are again com.
fortably located at their county home anx-

fously awaiting the return of Spring. It is
prophesied that they will soon tire of farming

and come back to their home on Main street,

but we do know they are able to make a sue-
cess of both farming and stock raising as they
have demonstrated.

Wm, F. Tibbens Esq, one of College

township's Democratic pillars, spent a few

hours on our streets interviewing in his happy

way his friends: Just the way his hat was tilt-
ed on his cranium, we imagined a sheriff's bee
was buzzing in the balmy March air, or pos-

sibly it meant the associate Judge-ship, of
course Judge Tibbens wculd have a gratifying
sound to his hosts of friends.

On Tuesday of this week Messrs Levi and

0. B. Krebs of this place attended the funeral
of Mr. Jefferson Gates, at Curwensville, Clear:
field county, Mr. Gates was formerly a Centre

countian; but settled in Clearfield county

away back in the fifties, he was a very nice
looking man and had a most friendly disposi.

tion, while he was highly respected at his home
he always enjoyed a visit to his old friends

here. He was extremely fond of out door life

and having gone some distance from home to
fish he did not return as soon as he was expec-

ted, and when found was paralyzed so that he
died in a few days. He was about 70 years
old.

Rev.Illingworth in all prebability preached
his last sermon to a Pine Grove audience last

Sunday. During his stay the young Reverend

won many friends regardless of denomina-

tions for he extended the right hand of fel-

lowship to all, in the work of the Master in
whose cause he labored so faithfully. As he

thanked the people for their kindness, they

realized that they had received more than

WE.

 

they gave, for Mr. Illingworth was a most

talented speaker, a popular pastor and was
liked so well.by all, that no difference where
he preached the house was always crowded
with people whd were never disappointed in
his theology, delivery or interpretation of the

Scriptures.

The death of Samuel J. Atlee,"which oc-
curred at the home of his son John, in Sink-
ing Valley, Blair county on last Thursday, was
not unexpected, for like a shock of grain
ready for the harvest was he gathered by his

Master atthe ripe old age of four score years.
Mr. Atlee lived most of his life near Fairbrook
where at one time the family owned hundreds
of acres. He was a consistent. member of the
M E.chureh, and a kind affable man. His
home here was for years head quarters for
young and old, who were always made wel

come and althoughit is fifteen years since he
moved to Tyrone, he is still remembered as a
Ferguson township man. He was buried Sat-
urday the 3rd in the Tyrone cemetery.

  

Books, Magazines Etc.

In addition to the color plates for the March,
Art Interchange which include a superb char-
acter study entitled, “An Old Salt,” anda
Summer landscape of the “Woods at Stock-
bridge,” botu unusually good and supple-
mented by a group of Notable Pictures from
the New York Water Color Exhibition, now
open, as well as various designs for amateur

workers with brush and needle, in painting

and embroidery. There is a description of
The Vanderbilt Palace, its interior and fit-
tings ; on account of The National Sculpture
Society by its Secretary, Mr. F. Wellington

Ruckstuhl; some excellent hints on Color
Decorations in our Houses; while Mi:s Norce

hoff writes on Leather Work,and Miss Hurll
furnishes a paper suitable to the Lenten sea-
son accompanied by a full page engraving of

this beautiful marble. The Countess di Braz

zi tells of the revival of Lace Making in Ven-
ice, and Mr. Wendell Stanton Howard's paper
on Russian Art deals with the movements in

modern art and literature in Russia. The Ob-

server talks of St. Gaudens and the Senate
Committee Zorn, Murphy and the Evans

Prize, and Millev's Book of the Fair, whi e the:
Seney, Water-Color, Wyant, Mauve, and other

exhibitions, are reviewed. The third of Mr.
La Farge's Lectureson Art is reported, as well
as the New Additions tothe Luxembourg in
Paris, and some account 18 given of the
French Tapestries that were burned at the,
Exposition, Varios instractive papers
wich notes and comments of value to all stu-
dents, artists, and laymen,fill out its pages»
which are fully and handsomely illustrated.
The Art Interchange Co., New York. 35 cents

 

A NEW VOLUME OF THE FORUM.
The Forum for March beginsits seventeenth

volume, and has therefore reached a period

when it may be classified among the older

its price has proved more rapidly successful
than its publishers expected, 80 that it starts

into this new volume with a larger circle of
readers, and correspondingly with a wider in-
fluence, than any Review of the English lan-
guage. The number for March contains dix
cussion of the Income Tax; and the great
Railroad failures; of colonization as a remedy
for city poverty ; of the stabiiity of the great
religious sects ; « f the Nationalists’ programe

; for reforming society; of the Gothenburg sys”
tem of regulating liquor traffic as applied to
the United States; of Lowell;the ‘man, as re-
vealed in his letters ; of the duty of educated
men in a democracy; of the significance of
six hundred hospital cases of children—this
wide range or current topics each discussed
by a writer of authority.

AAEE
 

 

Three Wise Men,
 

‘As 800n as my vessel reaches port,”
Said the skipier, with a ar ?

“As soon as my vessel reaches port
I am going to set my sail.

“As soon as my trade picks np a bit,”
Said the merchant, looking wise,

“As soon as my trade pieks up a bit
Iam going to advertise.”

*‘As soon as my field of grain is grown,”
- Said tue rarmer, sore in need,
AS s00n as my eld ofgrain is grown
I am goiog 10 sow the seed.”

— William Florence in*Brains.”

DUKEMAN—DEE'ERS— February 25, 1894, at
thie resiueuce uf the bride’s father by P. W.
Barnhart krq., Harry Dukeman and Lizzie
Deeters both of Boggs township.

BL 

 

New Advertisements,

 

 

OR SALE.—A desirable dwelling
house at State College, located on Col

lege avenue and within ove =quare of post-
office and churches. It isa new building of
nine rooms, finished throughout in nard
wood, and occupies a 50x150 {t. lot For terms
call on or address R. M. FOSTER,
39-10-tf, State College, Pa.
 

ALESMEN WANTED.—100 prac-
tical and reliable salesmen wanted for

Peunsylvania, either vn commission or salary.
to sell the **Little Bonanza Fanning Mill an
Grain Separator,” manuiactured at Bellefonte
Pa. Ex lusive territory given. None but ex.
perienced Salesmen need apply. Call on or
address W. MILES WAL: ER,

General Manager.
39-10-3m Bellefonte, ia.

UMMER SCHOOL.—The Boals-
burg Academy will reopen April 9th

for a term often weeks. Classes will be formed
with special reference to those having
taught or preparicg to teach. Pupils will be
furnished with the necessary "ooks. Those
‘from a distance, wishing hoird can procure it
at a very cheap rate. For further information
address, H, C. ROTHROCK,
39.9-4t Boalsburg, Pa,

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Cyrus Goss, late of Ferguson township,
deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, all persons indebted to the estate ofsaid
decedent are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are requested to present to same
duly authenticated to.

8S. M. BUCK, Administrator.
3910-6t* Bellefonte, Pa.

WANTED.

0——WE WILL BUY——0

SECOND. GROWTH .... . '...

. WHITE PINE

 

on the stump, in the log or delivered 
 

INI ANY} QUANTITYITOISUIT
wreeecsenininranatinanee Wersersassonne dessereeenasesrettterarsiannanes

Address

THE WYCKOFF PIPE CO.
39-4.tf Williamsport, Pe.

New Advertisements.

 

AUTION.—AIl persons are here-
by cautioned agai: st trusting anyone

on my account, ar I will pay no biils contract-
ed by others, unless written orders are given.

CATHARINE W. CALDWELL.
39:0-3t* : Bellefonte, Pa.
 

AUTION.—AIll persons are hereby
cautioned against purchasing or in

anyway interfering with the personal property
now inpossession of John A. and Mary Denley
his wife, as I have purchased the same and
loaned to them during my pleasure.
3883t, * , J.C NASON.

GENTS WANTED.—The Mu-
tual Life Insurance -Co., of New

York desires a few good agents for this and ad-
joining counties. To the right men we are
prepared to ofter liberal contracts. For fur-

« ther information call on, or address.

fy J. A. WOODCOCK, Dist. Agent.
38.9-3t Raliaforte Pg,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
letters of administration on the estate

of buphia Divens, deceased late of Walker
township, having been granted to the under-
signed, he requests all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them for settlement.

‘ OHN McCAULEY,
39-4 61. Hublershnre, Pa.
 

XECUTORS NOTICE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of A, J.

Cruse deceased, late of Bellefonte, having
been granted to the undersigned she requests
2ll persons: knowing themselves indebied to
said estate to make payment, and trnose hay-
ing claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for <ettlement.

JOSEPH!INK CRUSE.
39-5 6 Bellefonte, Pg,
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate Ephraim Glenn deceased, late of Patton
township having been granted to the under-
signed, they request all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly authen-
ticated by law for settlement.

ELIZABETH GLENN.
W. 8. GLENN.

Administrators,
3

EDUCTION SALE.—On Friday,
March 30,1894.

OF 90 GRADE SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

one of the choicest English mutton breeds.
At the residence of the undersigned one

mile west of Stormstown, Half Moon township,
Centre county Pa. 60 Grade Shropshires and
eommon stock ewes, with75 or 80 lambs at
their side {ran ing from two to six weeks old)
Sired by the following imported buck. Ra-
corded in American Shropshire sheep Record
volume (v11l. Rum E. T.1068. J.L.T. & Sons
Lambed spring 1890. Association No. 39123.
Sire Bonny Beaux (3886.) Damby Bridgworth
(1900.) bred by A. E. Mansel England. Im-
ported by Jno. L. Thompsou & Sons Aug. 1891.
30, yearling ewes sired by same buck. All will
be sold in fifteen distinct lots ot six each se-
perated prior to sale, also2 horses, 1 4-h. p. sep-
arator. 1 fodder cutter, 1 No, 3 Davis swing
churn. (capacity 8 gallons) good as new, and
other articles too numerous to mention. Ey.
erything offered will positively be sold to the
highest responsible biader. No reserve bid-
der. Sale to begin at1 o'clock (sharp) P.M.
When terms will be made known.

J. H. Ware Aue. T. WILSON WAY,
38-9-4t.

39-7-Gt.

(Gore TO

BUY A WATCH?

If so, buy one that cannot be
stolen. The only thief-proof
Watches are those with

o

 

{NON-PULL-OUT}

  

.

BOWS.—
HERE'S THE IDEA :

The bow has a groove on each end.
A collar runs down inside the
pendent (stem) and fits into the
grooves, firmly locking the bow
to the pendent, =o that it can-
not be pulled or twisted off.

 

To be sure of getting a Non-pull-
out, see thatthe case is stamp-
ed with this trade mark
It cannot be had with
any other kind :

Ask yourjeweler for pamphlet, or send
one to the famous Boss Filled Case makers.

sesssasieseseettt nitrate tesiastnnias eeenvenn?

  EYSTONE WATCH CASE C0.,}
Teneevenenesd’

Philadelphia. i

Plaster.
 

 

Prato PLASTER. .....

eadete

wd HE |PERFECTION OF

WALL PLASTER.

 

eeOpe

It is put up in bags and can
be mixed in the building

as used.

is easily spread.

‘It is hard, tough, adhesive
and durable.

1t does mot rust the nails
or show lath stains and is a

NON-CONDUCTOR OF SOUND.

a

1t Is pronounced the best
patent plaster, by the plas-
terers of Bellefonte, ever
used in this community.

FOR SAI.E BY

85-38-0m McCALMONT & CO. 
-
—


